Context: A national system of voluntary public health accreditation for state, local, and tribal health departments (local health departments [LHDs]) is part of a movement that aims to improve public health performance with ultimate impact on population health outcomes. Indiana is a good setting for the study of LHD accreditation adoption because several LHDs reported de-adopting accreditation in a recent statewide survey and because 71% of Indiana counties serve populations of 50 000 or less. Design: A systematic method of analyzing qualitative data based on the Performance Improvement Model framework to expand our understanding of de-adoption of public health accreditation. Setting/Participants: In 2015, we conducted a key informant interview study of the 3 LHDs that decided to delay their engagement in the accreditation based on findings from an Indiana survey on LHD accreditation adoption. The study is an exploration of LHD accreditation de-adoption and of the contributions made to its understanding by the Performance Improvement Model. Result: The study found that top management team members are those who champion accreditation adoption, and that organizational structure and culture facilitate the staff's embracing of the change. The Performance Improvement Model was found to enhance the elucidation of the inner domain elements of Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research in the context of de-adoption of public health accreditation. Conclusion: Governing entities' policies and priorities appear to mediate whether the LHDs are able to continue accreditation pursuit. Lacking any of these driving forces appears to be associated with decisions to de-adoption of accreditation. Further work is necessary to discern specific elements mediating decisions to pursue accreditation. This study demonstrates the added knowledge of Performance Improvement Model (PIM) to the CFIR framework. A large scale study is called to further clarify and discern supports of specific to the needs of individual LHDs for their performance improvement effort.
report on the future of public health and the 2002 follow-up report. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Two central features of accreditation systems are the principle of external review and the use of performance standards. In 2011, the Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) initiated a national voluntary accreditation process. 6, 7 As of November 2016, 142 LHDs have been accredited by PHAB. 8 The accreditation process requires that each LHD complete a series of tasks from several accreditation domains. Local health department organizational characteristics may have an impact on the level of success or challenge for task completion and to sustaining related change. For example, existing studies have found that LHD accreditation pursuit has been associated with formal quality improvement programming, and that the implementation of accreditation can be facilitated by financial and legal incentives, population size, degree of top executive, governance structure, state health department accreditation pursuit, and the existence of formal quality improvement initiatives. [9] [10] [11] [12] Health departments vary considerably in size and investment by state and local governments. Questions remain about whether adoption of accreditation as an innovation will in fact occur for all of the roughly 2000 LHDs, or whether some will opt out of adoption. Studies have identified several barriers and facilitators of accreditation. 7, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] However, not much has been done to explore accreditation in states with low public health investment and for health departments that vary in size. 19 This is an important oversight because financial incentives and characteristics that likely result from greater organizational resources appear to influence the adoption of accreditation.
Indiana is a good state to serve as a laboratory to explore accreditation adoption because it is ranked low among peers state. The state per capita public health investment is $17.43 (ranked 37th), and Indiana is last among states for federal per capita investments from US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) (ranked 50th) and Health Resources & Services Administration (ranked 50th). 20 This investment picture has not changed appreciably in the last 5 years.
As part of the public health improvement effort, the Indiana Public Health Association, an organization representing LHDs and public health professionals, conducted 2 surveys in 2013 and late 2014-both with strong response rates (76.0% and 74.25, respectively). 21, 22 Among the respondents of the most recent survey, 13 reported that they decided not to pursue accreditation. The top 3 most common reasons for this were (1) accreditation standards exceeded the capacity of the LHD, (2) fees for accreditation were too high, and (3) time and effort required for accreditation application exceeded the benefit of accreditation. While there have been studies noting barriers to accreditation adoption, this is (to our knowledge) the first study to examine de-adoption. As organizational factors appear to influence accreditation, we sought to explore health department decisions to de-adopt accreditation among a small sample of de-adopting LHDs using an organizational framework to examine leadership rationale for nonpursuit of accreditation and leadership perception of barriers to and facilitators of accreditation adoption and pursuit.
Theoretical Framework
Health services researchers have advocated adoption of the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) for guiding formative evaluations and building implementation knowledge that translate into meaningful patient care outcomes across multiple contexts. 23 Public health accreditation, in theory, facilitates formal quality improvement programming. As an intervention, accreditation guides LHDs to systematically improve public health services delivery and, ultimately, effectively address health concerns and priorities in their respective communities. This study was the first attempt to adopt the overall CFIR framework to explore developing strategies that drive effective implementation of quality improvement programs for sustainably producing positive health outcomes. We focus mainly on the constructs relating to the inner setting of CFIR, such as culture and leadership engagement, and enhance the use of CFIR by integrating aspects of the Performance Improvement Model (PIM). The PIM is a composite model based on previous work in the business domain, where performance improvement occurs with the championship of the leadership team through strategic emphases, relational embeddedness, and resource commitment. 24, 25 A strategic emphasis is important for task initiation and completion, while relational embeddedness provides social support to and approval of the leader's requests and tasks. The PIM further elucidates inner domain elements of the CFIR as shown in Figure 1 . Our sample size reflects the exploratory nature of this study, as we sought to understand how well the PIM-enhanced CFIR framework provides explanatory value to the question of accreditation de-adoption. The ethnographic perspectives of the interviewees in Indiana and their insights may reflect the challenges and lessons that are encountered by their counterparts in Indiana and in other states. Theory development will allow the construction of measures related to key components of the PIM-enhanced CFIR framework in larger 
Leadership team
Leadership foresight and experience affect problemsolving capabilities, which in turn impact the organizational performance. 26 Resource commitment is the leader's ability to identify a task that needs to be done, find the resource necessary, and use it to accomplish a project. Studies have shown that environmental changes may drive an entrepreneurial practice, such as identifying opportunities and modifying practices to adapt to the impetus for change, and such a process could be mediated by the leadership team.
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Organizational structure
Organizational structure consists of the employees within the LHD and how they function in relation to others as a whole for accomplishing certain goals. Both organizational structure and its relationship with the governing entities play an important role in organizational performance. 28, 29 The desired process in the PIM model is quality improvement. More recent studies have essentially echoed the discourse of sociology with respect to the relationship between organizational structure and performance. Increasing division of labor through an organizational network and its interdependency leads to more innovation, having more active internal communication channels. 30, 31 Leaders determine the organization's strategic choice, and institutionalization of management infrastructure promotes organizational performance in increasing customer capital.
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Organizational culture
Organizational culture refers to beliefs and values shared by employees, as well as employee expectations, attitudes, and norms. 33, 34 The cultivation of organizational culture is a dynamic process and has served as a tactic for leaders to facilitate strategic organizational transformation. 35, 36 Prior studies have observed the influence of organizational culture on strategic implementation, organizational change, learning, innovation, performance, and effectiveness. [37] [38] [39] The attitudes and beliefs of the individuals within the organization shape the culture of the organization. In turn, the culture drives a collective view and attitude as to how things should be done within the organization and shapes the individuals within the organization over time.
Governing entities
The institutional environment is ubiquitous and influences an organization's strategy, customer relationships, and performance. 40 The institutional network tends to be overlooked for managing strategies and customer relationships. In the public health sector, the governing entity directly affects organizational operations through policies and regulations. 41 The governing entity is expected to play an instrumental role throughout the accreditation process. It can provide guidance but can also be a roadblock in the operations of the organization, particularly when determining available resources for the accreditation process. These entities can be at many different levels, whether managerial or governmental. In the case of LHDs, their governing entities may encompass Board of health, Commissioners, the administrative leadership within the executive branch of government at local, state, and federal levels, and the legislative branch at the state and federal levels.
Methodology
The study aims to initially explore LHD de-adoption of accreditation through the application of an enhanced theoretical framework that highlights evidence-based aspects of facilitators and barriers to accreditation adoption. Through this, we seek an in-depth understanding of individual LHD practices and the underlying issues contributing to reported barriers to public health accreditation pursuit. We use a case study approach with 3 selected LHDs among those who reported de-adoption of accreditation in Indiana in the 2015 survey. This approach will allow theoretical synthesis to conceptualize needed components for successful implementation of accreditation pursuit strategies. 42 Data gathering was conducted through individual interviews with selected LHD staff. The interviews were conducted by a group of 3 researchers to each LHD. The personal interviews lasted approximately 90 minutes and were audio-recorded and then transcribed into transcripts for analysis. A guided interview instrument with open-ended questions was developed on the basis of the PIM-enhanced CFIR framework and the PHAB accreditation domains. The questions were piloted with a collaborating health department that was preparing for public health accreditation application to ensure the questions were clear and relevant. Three researchers coded the interview transcripts together in reference to the PIM-enhanced CFIR with focus on the following constructs: Leadership Team, Organizational Culture, Organizational Structure, and Governing Entities, Policies, and Regulations. Coding consensus was reached through conference with the principal investigator. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Purdue University (IRB #1603017352). Data will be reported using pseudonyms of "LHD A," "LHD B," and "LHD C,"
Sample
Three LHDs among the 13 reporting accreditation de-adoption agreed to participate in this exploratory study. They were selected by convenience. Each served varying population sizes: above 350 000, around 200 000, and less than 50 000, respectively. Prior to each interview, the research team collected publically available secondary data about LHD characteristics: organization information, services offered, and the community that it serves.
A total of 6 interviewees participated in this exploratory study. For local health departments A and C, only the administrator joined the interview. Local health department B had the health officer, emergency preparedness coordinator, the nurse/health educator, and the food and environment inspector.
Findings
Participant LHDs served similar populations: predominantly white, non-Hispanic populations with similar characteristics in educational levels (which were mostly high school graduates and higher [between 75% and 89% of the population]) and median household income level around $47K to $49K. Supplement Digital Content Table, available at http: //links.lww.com/JPHMP/A315, details some of their demographic characteristics.
Among the 3 LHDs, participant organization "A" faced more challenges in terms of increasing number of transient populations from the neighboring states, according to the interviewer's observation, when the county already had higher percentages of African Americans (12.1% vs 6.3% in LHD B and 1.3% in LHD C) and Asians (3.8% vs 1.2% and 0.7%, respectively). Their male and female population was about even. The distribution of age groups among all 3 LHDs seems comparable, more children younger than 18 years (around 26%-28%) than the senior population at 65 years of age and older (13%-14%). The health rankings of these 3 LHDs were in the middle range among 93 LHDs in Indiana. 43 Table 1 lists exemplar statements related to the emerging themes and issues from interviews.
Leadership team
Overall, the leadership team members presented themselves as an important driving force or change agent for undertaking quality and performance improvement processes, which could not be possible without a champion for the cause. The person needs to convince others to participate and to locate resources necessary for following through the changes. The barriers identified for continual pursuit of accreditation primarily fell into 5 categories: workforce, funding, usability of evaluation tools, relevance, and time. Figure 2 presents these barriers and the linkages Team work "But we don't have a team that is primarily tasked with collecting data" "Our management team meets monthly" Governing entities
Budgetary control Communication Relationship "Theoretically we are independent and we can make our own decisions… but the reality is that we have elected officials that are responsible for our budget, and to ignore those elected officials we do so at our own peril" "Interestingly I've never heard the commission spoke of the word 'accreditation'. among some of the barriers. However, all the leaders of the 3 case LHDs were actively engaged in and committed to performance improvement efforts. None of these leaders could be convinced of the immediate benefits of the accreditation exercise. The leadership team's perception drove the decision of deterring the pursuit of accreditation. Participants reported formulated strategies for quality and performance improvement efforts based on their vision and needs. Local health department C was a smaller LHD, serving a community of less than 50 000 residents, with few staff and a small budget. The administrator tended to wear multiple hats, constantly experiencing tension between the time needed for routine operations and for attending to accreditation time frames. In view of the resource constraints, LHD C strategically formed alliances with the adjacent LHDs and other community partners in serving the communities at large. However, there had not been resources for conducting any of the community health assessment, community health improvement program, or strategic plan. The other 2 LHDs reported having more staff support. As such, they ventured into formulating community health improvement plans based on their own community health assessment. Local health department B outsourced an effort to develop its strategic plan.
While all participants recognized the importance of continually improving the efficiency and effectiveness of their public health service delivery, each reported experiencing budget sequestration in recent years. All reported that there were no available funds from the local governing entities or the State for the accreditation process, such as for membership dues, service charges, and staffing costs. For those engaging in some aspects of accreditation readiness (LHDs A and B), they operated mainly on the general budget. There were some funding opportunities, such as for emergency preparedness, but acquiring resources from their county councils has always been an arduous effort. Consequently, the case LHDs participants all held the view that they would rather focus on improving specific division effectiveness in serving the community as opposed to spending money and e31 time on trying to become accredited. That said, a main concern appeared to be whether accredited status would strengthen LHDs' future position in seeking grant funds from the funding agencies at the state or the federal level.
When discussing accreditation, all 6 participants interviewed shared a concern about the fabrication of accreditation documentation due to its complexity and unfamiliarity of the process on the part of the staff. It was thought necessary to have designated personnel for managing all the documentation requirements.
Organizational culture
Three LHDs shared a common culture that community needs drive LHD services offered. Each, however, cultivated its respective organizational culture based on its leader's vision. Local health department A placed more emphasis on staff engagement. The administrator refined human resource policies to retain the best talent and attempted to cultivate a shared quality assurance mindset through staff education. With its "data-and community-driven culture," LHD A strived to excel in case management.
Cultural elements appeared to infuse the approach to the resource-constrained environment. For example, LHD B embraced financial challenges with more entrepreneurial approaches. Its health officer not only obtained legal authority to generate revenue through third party reimbursement for services provided in its clinical setting but also cultivated the market-driven orientation of the staff as to how to expand its clientele and provide patient-centered care to improve patient loyalty. In contrast, the administrator of the smaller LHD C was working to change the staff's perception that public health services should be offered free to the residents in need, particularly to the uninsured and medically underserved populations.
Organizational structure
Participating LHDs shared similar basic organizational structure. These structures appeared to ensure delivery of a wide range of activities for which the LHD was responsible; and each appeared to have sufficient span of control to alter the structure in order to meet service needs. Local health department C had only 6 full-time employees, and each had job responsibilities across multiple areas. Both LHDs A and B, on the contrary, had organized multiple functions in divisions managed by division directors. Each of these 2 LHDs had internal communication channels to ensure timely communication of the vision, policy change, guidelines, and external channels with its governing entities and other community partners. Local health department B, for example, modified its sexually transmitted infections clinics from appointmentbased to walk-in to respond to community needs and feedback. It also established a data-driven infrastructure and an electronic billing program. Staff of LHD A instituted a countywide network to ensure that all individuals diagnosed with tuberculosis were taking their medication.
All participating LHDs reported collaborating with a wide variety of community partners, including local physicians, surrounding county health departments, and local hospitals. Participants felt that building this social capital through networks contributed to greater organizational and service efficiency. For example, local physicians provided LHD C with professional guidance, and some served on the board of health. This LHDs' relationship with surrounding counties primarily focused on sharing clinic resources with other LHDs, since these other LHDs generally lacked sufficient medical services to run their own independent clinics.
Governing entities, policies, and regulations
Local health departments reported that their governing entities served as mediators in the strategic decision-making process. Examples include working with the city or county councils funding, working with the board of health to address policy and project concerns, and working with federal agencies, such as CDC, for relevant information and guidance. The LHDs reported occasionally receiving grant funding for emergency preparedness from Homeland Security and the CDC through the state government. Those LHDs that have designated personnel to write grants tend to have better funding. Both LHDs A and B had a better outcome in this aspect as a result. Overall, the state entities did not support the local departments in the accreditation efforts. These grants usually were funded with designated use or desired health outcomes, such as smoking cessation, or emergency preparedness. The local governing entities guided the LHDs in creating their budgets by providing a specific budget target for annual spending. Participant LHDs reported that these local governing entities were important forces in determining the goals and direction of the health department. Government efficiency seemed to be the major concern of these entities. Local health departments shared similar views about the importance of requesting appropriation in line with the council's target. Figure 3 summarizes the findings of the existing efforts of the participating LHDs toward quality improvement of their service delivery, which leads to improved health outcomes in the community and financial sustainability for the department. The figure illustrates the 4 driving forces of the existing strategies and their relationships.
Discussion and Recommendations
Contemporary public health service delivery requires a workforce capable of making data-driven decisions, providing population-based patient-centered care, and managing solution-based operations. Within its own transformational environments, each LHD reported being challenged with funding, staffing, and time. Preparation for accreditation further intensified the extent of these perceived challenges. While the 12 domains of public health accreditation provide a comprehensive quality improvement model found to be associated with tangible benefits, the burden for PHAB remains how best to connect the model with value propositions perceived relevant and beneficial by the LHDs as well as their governing entities and community partners. It is not enough to convince the LHDs of this, as each participant recognized the benefit of accreditation. Local health department perceptions of their external environment appeared to sufficiently limit the span of perceived opportunity for accreditation pursuit. For example, if budget targets were set for already fiscally austere LHDs, then new resources to pursue accreditation would be out of the question. If human resources were such that grant development was not possible-even if not related to accreditation, then new grant resource pursuit would not be possible. That said, if public health accreditation were recognized as an important value proposition by the governing entities, then perhaps targeted investments from federal, state, and local partners would be made. Local health department pursuit of such resource from county commissions today is not likely. As has been previously found, LHDs generally do not have an orientation toward policy engagement. 44, 45 The study by Meyerson and Sayegh 45 found that LHDs in smaller states (such as Indiana) engaged less with their local governing bodies than those in larger states. Thus, the challenge is not only with the governing entities but also with the LHD policy behavior orientation and skill set.
This exploratory case study confirmed and verified the value of the PIM-enhanced CFIR framework, as it allowed deeper exploration of CFIR internal domain issues that might impact accreditation adoption or de-adoption. Specifically, the findings of the impact of organizational structure, governing entities, and organizational culture of PIM are in line with the proposed structural characteristics, communication and network, and culture elements of the CFIR framework. Future studies are called to further test whether the additional implementation climate of CFIR should be considered as an independent construct of organizational culture.
The accreditation process in fact promotes LHDs to undertake performance improvement effort. Table 2 
Implications for Policy & Practice
■ This initial case study suggests that the PIM strengthens the CFIR framework for building implementation science in the context of public health.
■ The PIM-enhanced CFIR framework can help systematically map the ongoing performance and quality improvement efforts of LHDs.
■ Its use with future, larger studies of LHD accreditation adoption or de-adoption will further clarify its explanatory value related to the internal LHD environment and its perceptions about the external environment of LHDs.
compares and contrasts the perceived barriers to accreditation adoption between the PHAB domains and the PIM-enhanced CFIR internal domains and proposes strategies for the decision makers to consider for their public health services performance improvement efforts. While external and resource environments loomed large for participants, it also appeared that leadership was an important driver for formulating accreditation preparedness strategies. Public Health Accreditation Board has to be able to not only facilitate the development of an LHD leadership charge but also help frame the perspective of governing entities with respect to the value proposition of accreditation. As for working with LHD leadership, PHAB may further delineate domains 8, 11, and 12 in accordance with LHD concern about funding, personnel, policies that promote accreditation, and relevance of the accreditation process with their routine challenges. In other words, the PHAB domains, standards, and measures are expressed through the strategies that LHD champions are able to undertake in order to build their organizational culture and structure and to communicate effectively with their respective governing entities around accreditation.
Public Health Accreditation Board's trainers have been working closely with the LHDs. Their roles as consultants to LHD leadership and staff may further facilitate efforts to develop the workforce in terms of LHD orientation and skill set and to build infrastructure for knowledge management (ie, data management and utilization), project management (ie, platform for planning and execution of initiatives), talent management (ie, human resource policies), and collaboration with their partners.
Limitations
Because of its exploratory nature, this study examined only 3 of 13 de-adopters. There is an ongoing effort in further investigating the perceptions from all the de-adopters and comparing them with that of the adopters in the state of Indiana. The low public health investment in Indiana may inherently impact the applicability of the findings from Indiana to the other better-funded states. A thorough examination of both internal and external domain elements should be considered for developing CFIR framework for enhancing public health accreditation nationwide.
